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going ahead...
Tojday the Torrance Press enters its seventh year of publication. 

These have been years of enthusiastic h$rd work dedicated to growing 
with Torrance, and helping Torrance grow from a small community Into 
a metropolitan city 'of' nearly jSO ,000.

We have grown from an 8-page tabloid with a weekly circulation 
of 5000 copies to a standard-size newspaper with up to 40 pages reach 
ing 30,000 homes every week.

Our staff has grown from the two original members to a hard 
working, happy team of 15 in the administrative offices alone. Our news- 
boys, which now number 150, are doing an outstanding job.

We have received the honor of being rated the number one 
community newspaper in California and among the ten top weeklies In 
the nation for circulation, In a survey conducted by the American Press 
Association. '  <

We have received a trlple-A rating  the highest   for achieve^- 
ments in news coverage, display advertising and classified advertising. 
We have also won awards for the best special edition, and color print 
ing, from the Accredited Newspaper Association of America.

t
The Torrance Press, In the true newspaper tradition, has always 

been a crusading newspaper. We fought for the elimination of pin-ball 
machines; better recreation; teacher pay-hikes; a local armory and Na 
tional Guard unit; the elimination of treacherous oil sumps; a well-bal 
anced city and school board, and exposing corruption in our local city

* i

government.

Every line of news from our front page banner to our tiniest 
birth announcement Is local news. We strive to present concise, accur 
ate news coverage,.and do not believe In wasting space or our read 
ers' time with dull, lengthy "canned" news which has little if any local 
interest.'

The Torrance Press is. continuously first In display advertising. 
We carry consistently more local advertising than our competitor. 
Coupon sales have shown that response to our ads has topped others 
3 to 1, which proves excellent readership.

This Is our story of progress, and we thank you, our readers and 
advertisers, for having made it possible.

We continue to dedicate ourselves to the pleasant task of serv 
ing you v^e// * n the exciting years to come.

The Publishers and Tht Staff 
of the TORRANCE PRESS

BEATING...
(Continued From PARC 1)

was allegedly drunk, then start 
ed to beat her with his clenched 
fists, according: to Mrs. Floyd. 

She stated that she lost 
con SM'loufcness. When *he 
came to, Floyd wa* allegedly 
choking her. Cries from her 
three small children canned 
the. man to desist lonjc enough 
for her to scream and flee 
from the location, she stated. 

Floyd then left the location. 
A neighbor took Mrs. Floyd to 
the hospital where she was 
treated for her injuries.

Floyd admitted drinking 
heavily, arguing with his wife, 
and striking her, according to 
police.

  CUSTOM WORK 
  WOOD FRAMES 
  PAINTINGS «Y

• PHOTOGRAPHS

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Post Ave. FA. 8-2830

POLIO SHOTS...
(Continued From Page 1)

ans in this area asking whether 
they would be available In case 
any of our doctors must stay 
away," Dr. Kogan stated. "The 
response was heartening. They 
volunteered their services 100 
per cent."

Milestone
Commenting on tins historic 

moment, Dr. Kogan declared:
"I remember many other 

milestones. This is definitely a 
great one. It/s really incredible. 
More tha.n $85 million have 
been used to combat this dis 
ease and the remarkable thing 
is that so many citizens partici 
pated in this crusade."

Health officer of the Los An- 
gelea County Health Depart 
ment which is administering the 
program is Dr. Roy O. Gilbert. 
Assistant Health Officer it Dr. 
Kenneth Sutherland.

Dr. and Mr*. AJl«n X. Hoftartar 
of 1624 Irla Av*., announce th« 'birth 
of * fton, flcott Dunham. weighing 
8 pounds and 6 ounce*.

Mr. and Mm. Jo* 0. Vela*qu*x of 
l«e>0 Dftl Amo. Torrance, announce 
tho birth of a son.

REWARD
FOt

I if yo« are a safe driver, yew can now buy your auto 
insurance for lew, your good driving record entitle* 
you to sound protection at lower cost

Yon qualify for saving* right now If. during a 
12-month experience period, you and members of 
your family who drive your car (1) have not been 
involved in an accident or low and (2) have not been 
convicted of violating a traffic law (other than   
parking regulation).

Ceil IM tar *»f.Ht «f e«r AttTO MIRfT HAM

'Wfcer* insurance) Is Not A Sideline"

;OUNCIL BRIEFS...
(Continued From Page 1)

very week's agenda will also
provided. 

BARRICADE: Controversy
oncoming a piece of property 
.t. 171st street and Prairie was 
ubmitted to the city attorney 
or an opinion. The property 
s claimed by Leo S. Girard,
.vho has put up a barricade to
designate what he considers to
be his land. 

CANTER MONTH: The
month of April was declared as 
'ancer Control Month in Tor-! 
 anee by Mayor Albert Isen. A

fund-raising campaign will be 
leld.

DAMAGES: Grievances 
brought to the attention of the
ity regarding damage done to
lie home of Laurence Wing,

516 Via Monte d'Oro during the
nstallalion of sewers have been
^eferred to the city attorney for
recommendation.

MASONIC TEMPLE: Plans 
!or the construction of a Ma 

sonic Temple, corner of Plaza 
del Amo and Cabrillo were ap 
proved unanimously by the
ouncil for the first hearing.
DOCTOR'S OFFICE: Action 

on the construction of a doctor's 
office at 4526 West 191st street 
was postponed two weeks. It 
was expected that the Planning

'ommission would review the 
case once more. Application to 
build came from Dr. Robert F. 
Seaman.

Tank Force
Commander Paul W. Frazier, 

USN, of 5406 Sharynne Lane, 
Torvance. has been assigned to 
duty wtfh Navy Task Force 43. 
The son of John W. Frazier of 
Odessa. Mo.. Commander Fra 
zier is married to the former 
Marcel la A. Simmons of Hig- 
ginsville, Mo.

DRUG-LESS THERAPY
TCbBANc r 

r tti coon A« iic

9R. R. A. LARSON AND STAFF
H10 SA1TORI AVENUE

TORRANCX
3 Doors North of Torrance B*rd.

FAirfax 8-3738

FACTS. . .
(Continued From Page 1)

Thirdly, to pregnant women. 
The purpose: inoculate those 
most susceptible..

No particular controls have 
been announced in distribution. 
ADULTS

A vaccine successful in chil 
dren would be successful t"% 
adults. However, by about age 
18, most have been exposed to 
one or more of the three dan 
gerous types of the virus and 
have become immune. 
tfHAT IT IS

The vaccine is a red liquid 
ontaining billions of dead 
iruses of all three types which 
an cause paralysis in humans, 
he killed viruses cannot cause 
ickness, but cajn stimulate the jt 
eceiver to make anti-bodies. 
IOW LONG DOES 
T PROTECT

Only time will tell. There 
are hopes it might be for years, 
perhaps with occasional booster 
hots.

HOW EFFECTIVE 
,The vaccine was officially de- 
lared t'his week to have proved 
o be 80 to 90 per cent effective 
n preventing paralytic polio. %p 

POTENTIAL
Dr. Jonas E. Salk, who devel 

oped the vaccine, declared that 
ie is certain it can be poten- 
ially made almost 100 per cent 

effective. 
TEST

Only 71 of 440.000 vaccinated 
children were paralyzed by polio 
ast summer. In comparison, 

445 unvaccinated children were^ 
paralyzed. ^

Only 113 cases of proven 
polio among the vaccinated chil 
dren, many recovering with no 
damage. On the other hand, 
750 cases of proven polio among 
the non-vaccinated.

Not one child died of polio 
among vaccinated Children. Fif 
teen died among about 1,400,000 
children. 
VACCINE REACTION -

It reported that there was an 
incredibly low incidence of 
either minor of severe reactions 
among the vaccinated.

Edward Miller 
In Germany

Pfc- Edward W. Miller, 21. 
son of Mis. J. W. Miller, 1424 
W. 255th st.. Harbor City, re- 
cently participated in a field 
training exercise in Germany 
with the 1st Infantry Division's 
18th Regiment.
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.... because of the Big Liquidation Sale we had last 

month - We sold out our complete stock of older pat 
terned carpet and have now made a special purchase of

ALL NEW Carpel Patterns..
. . . and because of this special purchase we can pass 

them on to you at tremendous savings.

THE DIMENSIONS AND PRICES BELOW ARE BASED 
ON AVERAGE FLOOR PLAN OF 40 SQ. YDS.

WOOL ly MOHAWK

We will install 40 square yard* of wool fritz* carpeting 
In your home - including 40-ox. waffl* padding   All labor, 
tackles* method - Door mea.li where needed   All work 
done by our own experts ... 'COMPLETE

WOOL 
AXMINSTER
We will inntal) 40 *q. yds. of 
Wool Axminste.r carpeting In 
your honif - Including 40-o*. 
waffle padding - AH labor, t nek 
tons method - Door metal wh*r« 
ncftdcd All work done by our 
own *xpeit*.

Your Choice COTTON
BOUCLE

COMPLETE

We will inntall 40 sq. yd*, of 
Cotton Boucle carpeting in 
your home - Including 40-or. 
waffle padding - All labor, tack- 
lens method - Door metal where 
needed - AM work done by our 
own expert*.

BANK TERMS

econ

36 MONTHS

ro6.
16827 HAWTHORNE BLVD. IiN LAWNDAL.E FR. 2-8481

2 BLOCKS NOIVTH 0» RKDONDO BEACH BLVD.


